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by e.ýàl the c~sUaî lis ienewved anai iniiieascd.
A man lics liait Jauncd on the beaLli. Ilis fnienais
roll bin liver, tub iin andi giae lt*ni stimulants.
He reviues. The litle &iTe cet in lim bas been in-
crcased. Thais défanition and illustration of the word
revival n-y net sut phtiosuplirs, ex %\oxd brokers,
or pedants, but the) do aicil enougli fur sensible
people.

A 'genuine rcilin a orngregaton means an
increase af spia.tu.tl U:î in the tongregation. This
kind ofa te%,! al al1 good men tiant, labour for and
pray for. Thais kind ot a seblial aIl congrégations
necai, and nane necai se mih as tbose that think thxe>
do not nccd it at ail.

Is Ilicre no 'ta> uf hacreasing tbc spiritual lite ut
a rcungrtetcn %% ht theb aid ai an cevangelist, pro
fessional e¶italibt, Ùr some womkcr cf tbat class?
Hdîc suLli men a monopoly ai the Spirit? Do tbey
andi they talonc d;spcnse reviving poet? Is an in
crease of spiritual licf possible an tbc lines on whi.-h
ty %N rk and on these anly ? If so, the Cburcb is

in a most déplorable condition. Ail congrégatinons
do nul avant the services of a prafessional rvait
S.;me ofthIe gentlemen wbo have figured in thalt
cap.a.ity in dbis -our.try bave net left very happ>

.m1emuaies bebinai tbem. Sorne ot thean let îbeis
mark, but the mark was neither a tbing cf beaut>
nor of joy. Muiody cannet be in every place. AIl con-
greg.ltions -annmat bate Sam Jones. A good many
do not wan laina. Some cf the minar evangelists
ot..aiu)ially star up -considerable lite in a congrega.
tien, but it is sadlv truc that the lufe is not alita>.
spiritual. Is tbere no way et prcmeting a revâ'al on
aId schoatl unes? Some critical brother may sa),
IlThe employnment of evangelists is net a new tbing.
There wcre cvangclists and. evangclistic services long
ago." Truc, brother, we know aIl about that. By
old sclaool lines we men the mcthods ta wbicb- the
Prcsbyîerdan Cburcb bas been most accustcmed for
a long time ba'.k, and te vibicli the majority ot bier
people take kindly. Every body cannot bave Sam
Joncs, and any evangclist less peppery and pungent
than Sam avili pembaps find it diffiLult ta make an im-
pression Ibis vintcm. Hot% %vvuld it do if evcry mcna-
ber af the Claurcb began la pray carnestly at home?
Supposing aIl the Presbylenians and M.%ethodists andi
Episcapalians, and aIl the other denominatiens, re-
solvedi never te aîlow a day pass witheut mnuch car-
nest prayer. By prayer we mean prayer -not ancre
wurds, flot a forîn, mole or lesi burricd. 0f course
this revival vvotk would be carried on in secret.
There tvould be tn reporter there to tell the womld
how the man went on bais knees as thcy uscd te tell
us bew Sain Joncs came an the platform. But
prayer can be offcred vibaut the aid of the press.
The pre!ss was not repmesented when Abraham offered
bais prayer for Sodom.

And then, supposing ail the professing Christians
would begin btudying their B.blcs. In a short liant
any Christian oftavemage intel.ligenc-e migbt, aviî car-
nest, prayenful study, know quite as inui-b about the
contents Ot Lbe Bible as Sama Joncs knots. Not
znany years ago we coulai bave produ&.ed a dozen old
Scoîsmen, any onc of whomt knew as much ut bis
Bible as the 6,ooo people wbo listencd 10 Sam Joncs.
It was once our happy privilege te knovv. a Prcsby-
tcnian.Iriàbvvoman itho coulai builai a bettcr sermon
an a good Gospel text than Sam Joncs preachiea iii
Toronto. She vveuld bave Icil out a fevi îbings Mm.
Joncs put in, and cauld put in sorte rich truîbs that
Mr. Joncs mav not yeî bave scen or feit. She
preacbed in bier own family, and if al] Sam Janes'
converts became haIt as gond men and wamcn as abat
family lais visit te Toronto wilI be the greatesî bIcs-
sing Canada ever saw. If people would sit quieîly
down in tbeirown homes, and study praycrfuîly the
good oId book, the Churcb would flot need su many
spurts te kecp up hiem spiritual life.

How %teuld il be if ail our people wouîd begin
ta attend the regular prayer meeting? WVc tbink
vie sec about a tbousand lips turned up witb scorn at
such-a commonplace proposaI. That will do, friends.
WVe understaaid yaur case tbaoatgbiy. Yeou don't
want prayer. Yon don't waait moare spiritial life,

Voui dan't want a revival in the proper sensé of the
word. What yo:i want is a number of exciting
mecetings, with addresses front Sani Jones or sorte
imitation of ham, with singing tu suit, and aIl the
miodern appliances te taise the exutement. Thati s
what, .>ou are- aftcr. If you cared for prayer, or
belicvcd an prayer, or wished te promoute the spîntual
life of your congrégation, you would go to prayer
meeting cvcry week unless prevcntcd by Providence.

Would il not bielp tu prumote the spiritual laie of
congrégations if lhe members and adhérents attended
public worship regularly? There is something par-
tubilrly absurd in t'ne conduci of.a man who talks
glibly about a revavêal, and then attends bais placez of
%worship about une service in four. It as very bard
tu blieve that such a man really ivants a revival.
H-e ,:ccds at badly enougb, but that as a différent
thing. Ask Taira why hie duecs not go te church regu-
tariy, and if hie told the honest truth hie would say
lie had very fittie tastc for religîous services. IIy Tais
conduct lie says, I wanî sorte Sam Jones to corne
along and opcrate on me. "I know my duty, but don*;
fecl inclaned to do at. Mîanctas a spécial case. J amn
no ordinary kind of man. I want Sam Jones
to talk t0 me, and then 1 want my case published an
the newspapers.' That man probably needs sorte-
thing more radical than revival. He needs regenera-
taon. Regular attendante on the oa-drnar means ai
grace would soon anerease the spiritual hie and
power of inobt congrégations. The trouble as that
many who prafess tu want Sam Jones are-in thear
own opanion-far above any such commonplace exer-
case as attendang ordanary religious services.

It would mîghtîly increase the spiritual lite of our
congrégations if many of our people would double or
treble or increase tenfold their contributions for te-
ligiaus purposes. A man may lîsten te Sam Jones
or Nloody every day for twenty years-.cather of
these men could probably hold out twenty months-
but if he buttons up bis pockets and refuses to give
more than a cent te serai the Gospel t0 the beathen lie
can have no revival an lits soul. He may talk revival
on the street-corners, or in the corner greceries; - lc
may shout hallelujab until hie taises the roof cf the
rink, but unlcss hie gels beyond bas cent hie fins ne re-
vivat.. This way of promotang revival by raisang money
for Christ s cause lins neyer bteu popular.

We mention ane othcr way of promoting a genuine
revival. Let every converted man single out sorte
careless, uanconvcrtei mnan, and resolve never te
cease working witli that man until he is brought te
Christ, or atIclast ta bear rcgularly the Gospel of
Christ. The effort to bring the godless man te
Christ will sooni revive the other. He will rot bave
tried very long until bie feels the need of prayer, and
the prayer along witb the effort will belp on the revio
val. 0f course the work will be quiet. The Globe
ard Mfail will flot send a reporter tu describe tbat
kind of work. If tbey did. workers would abound.
The effort te bring a godless neighbour ta cburch is
always quiet ,but a man wbo will flot work quieîlv for
Christ does not wvish a revival, bewever much he nidav
long for Sam Joncs.

771E CALL 0F ABRAHAMf FROMf AjfAfON
THE .UEA THEN I.DOL4 TERS.

One of the most wonderful events in the history of
the human race, is the cal] of Abraham from among
the heathen ta worsbip ane almigbty, living God. Tt
is oxie cf the greatest of aIl epeclis in human history.
Tt is flot only immensely important as a trutb, but ils
eltert nni human mrorality 'vas, prier ta the appearance
of Christ fjn the flld Testaient dispensation), and
bas been sincc, of the greatest importance ta humant
wcelfare. Nothing was se debasing te mankind in the
oId world as the worship of idols, bowing down ta
stocks and stones, sacrificing te devils, sacrificing
even their poor hbldren la im--ginary gods wba were
evtrn warse than the wicked men a-id women wbo sa
sacriflced. Every imaginable god was worsbipped in
Egypt, Babylon, Asslr'ia, Chaldea, Greece, Rome and
Pcrsia, -and in Canaan, wbicb was conquered by the
Hiebrews. -One country had a certain set af gods and
Érddesses, and another a différent set. Some cf the
above counatries worsbippcd certain sacred animais,
and one (Persia) warshippcd the suin, a ancre globè
of electric light. An intelligent, persanal, moral God,
su;ch as Abrabam vursippd'ghidesccdants
believed in, aîa4 0h appeaFtd te 1ss ithebûrn.

ing bush, was unknown, unworshipped by tlae people
who livcd In the cauntries above nanied and in xaiany
oiliers then in the warld less noîcd. About tlae lime
of tlie birîb af Abraham bais relatives tappear te have
been infecîcd wîth the al.prevailing Idolatîy of tlae
ancients.

Suddenly, as st were by a miracle, we find this grent
man singleai out te leave is country and hîs kinsfolk
lu go mbt a land wbacb many gencrations afîerwards
was tu bt: gavera to bais seed for an inheritance, and
wbere the great Sbilob, the Ancient of IJays, was
finally la appear.

Now, nuihing is more nianifest than that a li 'ving
God rules by His providential acts tlie destînies af
men and nations. He rules pnivaiely îlîe destanies if
single human beings twe cannot sec it unlesa we look
over a long séries of years), and mucb more does He
mule the destinies of nations. This is ane great proof
tbat God is, and another proot is tbat God lbas put
int the humant seul the still, sinail voice of cor.-
science. il n.an were a creature af memre chance hie
would bave nu conscience, aaid if God <lad flot lave we
would neyer bave liad an Abrahama tu leave heatben.
asm. WVe would neyer bave liait the great tracks
Providence so manifestly displayed an tbe history
of joseph, the dwelling of the Hebrelvs an Egypî,-îhe
birth cf Moses, bais discovery in the bulrushes, hits
leading the Hebrews for forty years in tbe wilderness,
the rise and prophecies of a noble set ot men calleu
tbe Jewisb Prophets. We would neyer have bad tlae
great, poetical and deeply moral Book of Job, wberc
ont living God is so plainly spoken of and appealed
te. Genesis xii. a says, IINow tbe Lord liad said
unto Abaa, Get tbee out oft hy country, and front thy
kindred, and from îhy father's bouse, int a land that
1 will show tbee; and 1 will make of tbeca great nation,
and 1 wall bless tbee, and make îby namne great i and
thou shaît bc a blessing . an.d 1 will bless thean abat
bless tiare, and curse bairi that cursetb tbec, and in thee
zhal aIl families af the eartb be blessed." He
departedl int tbe land of Canaan, and there bult an
.ïltar ta the living God. Tbis is tbe first altar we
have any account cf after tbe Flaod. On Ibis altar hie
worshipped ane God, and was guided by Hian in Ibis
belief.

Lîke ail the good men wbo bave liveai on the earth,
A.braham had, his tamaits and weakness, and lie vins
govemned te some extent by Eastern customs, but bie
bad anc virtue ever pan. mount in bas sautl. be ac-
knoîvledged and worsbîpped one living and true God.

The universe around us as infinitc, and the God
wbo governs it must be equally infinite. One God as
necessary te tbis end. How could the beathen deaxies
twho were imaginary, and niany in idolatrous imagin-
ation and limitcd an powem), controI the infinste uni-
verse? The beathen, in their corruptioneand blînd.
ness, thougbî tbey couldi, arnd in their hasts and vani-
tacs brougit their gods down tathear own level. N'ot
se wiîb Abraham, for he worshipped, loved and feared
a great Spirit called God. Tbus bere we sec the fin-
ger of God and Mis wise providence. Tbis beliet is
the sait of the earth morally and was an Abraham's
lime. flanisl, Gad front man's mind, and the
womld would become apandcmonium. It is acurious
fact that the Jews of antiquaîy wcre the onîy people
wbu rcally adored, worsbapped and fearcd one per-
sonal God. Heathens teared many gods, but dai not
adore tbcm. The belief an a living, personal God as
anc thang, and the adol worsbîp of rnany badi and good
gods quite another. As the cati of Abraham was a
providence, se was the birtb of Isaac, se was bais
attcmptcd ý,acriflce an the funcraIl ire. As the jour-
ney of Abraham ta Canaan was a providence, so was
the sojourfi cf the Hebrews in Egypt for 400 Yeats
until ledl out by Mloses and Aaron. The burning bush
vias an emblean ta Moses tbat God was one, and
livcd.

Exodus iii.: 2 And the angel ai the Lord appeared
uante himtMoses)in a flamte af lire out ofthbemidst of a
bush ; and hie loked, and, bebold, the bush burned
with fire, and the bush vvas net cunzumed. And God
called ta Moses and said, Moses, Moses." (This
reminds tas of wbat Christ said out, of tbe cîoud cf
glary ta Paul, "Saut, Saul, wby perseculest thona
Mec? ") IlAnd God said, 1 amn the God of tby faîber,
the God of Abraham, the God cf Isaac, and tbc God
ai jacôb. A.nd.God said mate Moses, 1 Arn tla 1 Ani."
By Ibis living Ged bie was in aiter liie guided in ail
bis acîs. Havi different werc the then dumb, miserable
gods cf Egypt!

Ob4 wfiqt a precioas ýhougbt it is to us tu know tbat

[Novamatit ioth, iSS6.


